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ready spoken of. the silent man with the bad mann-
ers: and. unfortunately for general hilarity, ne
seems just nov to be the fashion

"When one conea to think of it. replied the

New-York wonan to whom eh* was speaking,

find your criticism a sound one There is. it i

true, Vuch a type as you describe a? 'the silent mci

with had manners.
'and just now. as you say. they

pc-cm to he In (he ascendant. They are generall>

men of leisure, with sufficient means to keep out

of business, hut 'not enough to do what they
wish to. or keep up with their wealthy associate?

This gives them intense self-consciousness, and trie

result' is. perhaps, an assumption of manner wnion

has become bo general aa to be practically natural.
Ido not think, however, It is assumed: that WOUM
make it absurd. It is only a phase of fashion jus;
now begotten as T -ay, of self-consciousness and
a feeling of pjveudo superiority. It generally be-

gins in college is strongly developed in early man-
hood, and gradually disappears with knowledge
of the world and experience."

ITS OF THE WORLD.

Gray Hair.
A perfect match for any of the numerous shades, from the s!*htly gray to the pure silver

white,as well as ary other color of human hair, may always be had at my estab^shmeat.

Marie Antoinette and Transformation
COIFFURES FOR THE FRONT HAIR.

LoVer's Knot
is especially effective for the low hair dress of the back hair; i=a<S»
from naturally wavy hair of superlative quality. Its becomlnsnew
and easy adjustment have made It universally popular.

Jet Ornaments xl!>T£fn^GK

933 BROADWAY. 21-22 STREETS.

Di-netal A I'rrnrh steam Coffee Pot C*.
O4S Broadway.. 231 .t Z!<l rit».. N.
the c;exui.>k

rmi *»• steam
COFFEE pot

is ice fcixaest P«r-
f»<rtion In th<? «rt of
r. a s ic c delicious
coffee. All genuine

new it y !
•

French Km—-
Coffee Pets ar»

stamped on the bot-
tom

JOS. HEtMtICHS
Paris -^New Torlc.

Coffee Pots of
every description
r»ialr»<l and any
mlsnin^ parts re-
placed. Solid 3ter-
lin* »i!ver-lln*i. copper tea kettle*.

ft coffee pots ani~
channg dtsh»».

stone ornaments In the centre. High glrdlaa of
black velvet ribbon are fastened wlfhlarfe Jewelled,
buckles, and even slitterinsr buttons, andf there ar»
wide sashes of it. the ends h :r;g finished with Jew-
elled tassels or bead fringe. On white gown* they
ar» most effective.

Black velvet ribbon plays a leading part In this
season's trimmings. Many gowns of mA textures

are most effectively decorated with bands or per-

pendicular clusters or this ribbon, or graduated

rows in varied design? Rosettes and bowknots of

it nestle among shirr;;, tulle?, laces, on sleeves,

hats and every conceivable place where they can
be artistically adjusted. Many of them have Rhino-

The flower toque and Bower crown, or flower
brimmed hat. is an increasing favorite. A pretty

fancy is to make the crown entirely of foliage (any

one "variety preferred), and place a single Urge

rose or effective cluster of small blossoms on one
side Some of the smartest of the new hats (and

new fancies are shown daily in the leading shops)

are either in white felt or chip Manila or Leghorn,

simply trimmed with a wide bra of ecru or yel-

low lace straw wound and twisted softly like a
ribbon around the crown, with a loose spray or
cluster of cherries, small pears, or little.apples, and
their foliasje thrust throueh a knot placed a little

to one side These fruits, as wel! as clu3t»rs of
write thistles, are very effective.

vorHea but i' should not he forgotten that th-
beauty O* these scarfs .lepend- nraefe on 'h* way

they are won

ONE OF THOSE SILENT MEN

"Oh. ys. Iknow, be is one of those silent New-
York men whose code seems to be to show their in-
difference to every thing by assuming the worst

possible manners," said a Western hello, speaking

of a young man she had met at some function the
night before. "1 find.

" continued this clever young
critic, •several distinct types in the men Ihave

met at dinners and dances in the East. Th« nice,

genial, cheery ones, are generally the business m»n,

who work hard and play hard, and have no time

for Belf-consdousness. 1 like your very "smart"

me-: too. They are ea=y to got on with, and have
very agreeable manners, but you have a third o)hs=

Ido not like n all. Irefer to the type 7 have al-

Ido not like you. Dr. Fell.
The reason why 1 cannot tell.
But this Iknow, and know full well.
Ido not like you, I>r. Fell.

In the generality of cases the unpopularity or
certain people can be accounted for in no better
way than this.

P7 iiiMA OF UNPOPULARITY.
Popularity is aa illusive and indefinable a quality

as charm. It Is aim..?t Impossible t<» say exactly
why a popular person is popular, and it Is quite
Impossible to analyze the attributes and assume
them On the other hand, unpopularity is quite as
inexplicable, and sometimes the world's verdict in
the latter ca.-< seems very unjust, for, if a man or
girl in society Is once considered unpopular, he or
she may strive lr. vain to reverse a decision which
is often based on little in the beginning.

"She is not popular," is a careless criticism of a
now debutante. "She Is very unpopular." is the

comment that is almost sure to follow, and aft°r

that the odium sticks to her. so to speak, for really

no reason whatever. Young people do not realise
it. but it Is really almost cruel to fasten the stigma

of undeserved unpopularity upon one of their as-
sociateS simply because, as is often the rase, some
dominant member of th^ir set finds the girlnot to

her taste.

be the culinary genius of our party, ar.d the niece
had attended a cooking cla.ss in New-Tork, we
were installed as a committee on the commissariat,
and we became necessarily very Yhummy.' espe-
cially as the rain continued the next day. and we
all voted to remain where we were unit! -the roads
got into condition. Well, to make a long story
short, the niece, as yon probably have surmised, is
at present my wife. The oddest part of it all
Is yet to rome, for mutual Inquiries soon elicited
the fact that we were ivoth from New-York: but it
was not until some time afterward that we dis-
covered that we lived In the s;ime street, and. what
was stranger stiil. actually next door to each other,
nnd had grown up without knowing each other.
separated only by a wall of brick and plaster, my
boyhood .it school and young manhood at college
making the circumstances a perfectly natural one.
esp< -iaily as r.nr parents were not acquainted."

"Then It will eventually come to this." said her
friend. "Only the rich will be able to afford to

visit the rich, while poorer friends, however de-
eirabJe •nd attractive, must stay away on account

The Embarrassing Fashion of "Tip-

ping"
—

What Is the Remedy?
"It1? quite Inexplicable to me." said a woman the

ether day. "why some radical measures are not
taken by the people who entertain a great deal
to co away with, cr at least ameliorate, the system

rf tipping, which in the last decade has grown to

be more and more of a tax on visitors every year

tnt" at present it has asmoaaed proportions that are
really extortionate and often very embarrassing to

those who have not ih-? means to meet such ex-
actions. Itgoes without savins that the host and
hostess themselves are as much annoyed by this
Increasing tax as their guests, for they certainly
do not wish the latter to pay their way ir. their

hocscß. or to feel on leavinc that their visit has
cost them as mv.eh as If they had been stopping

«t an expensive hotel A your.g business man said
to me the other day that he rarely accepted visit
Invitations nowadays for that very reason. 'It
costs too much.* he said. "Ihad rather spend that
money on -•\u25a0. shooting 1 trip. It goes against the
grain irithme to shell out my hard earned dollars
[.- \u25a0<* to those pampered menials.*

"

"It is a condition that is certainly greatly to b«
explored." said another woman, commenting on the
fit-jatlon. "'but Idon't see how we who entertain
can help It,unless we have the co-operation of our
jrje=ts. Iyear or Two ago Iengaged my sen-ants

with \u25a0-' distinct understanding that they should
refuse tips, but it was of no use. Ifound out
through an Intimate friend that they received them
awn my visitors all the same, while enjoying the
»-:var.cea wases Ipaid them to forego what they

considered Their pe.rquisites."

Many mock jewel ornaments are used on the

smartest gowns, in buckles, buttons, and even tas-
«els and fringes, and Indian beadwork is so"mod-

ish" in chains, girdles, fringes, medallions and em-
broidery, that the beads in all sizes and colors are

for sale in "bunches" or by the ounce, and are
fashioned into ornaments by the wearer themselves.

Beautiful gauze scarfs are shown in many ma-

terials and designs, and should match the gowns

with which they are worn. Soft silks, chiffon.

Eastern gauzes and lace mousseline are the fa-

yhore never were so many pretty fans before.

One novelty made of artificial flowers mounted on

wooden sticks looks when folded like a bunch of
fresh blossoms.

Belts of all sorts are an important feature in the
summer outfit, the most serviceable and newest

b"ing those of leather and suede unttned and fas-
tened with any one of the great variety of fancy

buckles. The silver orenwork. fl xib'.e belts through

which ribbon is run are more popular than ever
for morr "dressy" wear, and the lovebesi ribbons

can be had at almost any price A belt of ribbon
knotted at the front, back or left side is considered
a smart touch for summer frocks Ami<>~t nil the

summer ribbons can be washed without injury to

their color or appearance.

Very smart for outing wear (especially on the

water) are the little red cloth coats f.T-eri with

eithei coarse Irish lace or white linen, and worn
with white linen or white sergf skirts.

SOME JUNE BRIDES.

MISS BELLE PRESCOTT MORGAN

FATE. CHANCE OR WHAT?
As we |og along life's pathway we know next to

nothing of what Is almost within our reach on each
side of us. and yet by merely pushing aside the
thicket of ignorance bordering our road we would
undoubtedly discover no end of delightful possi-

bilities. Sometimes, however, fate or chance or
Providence, whatever we may call It. suddenly
brings us to an opening, and we find that we.have
all along been in close companionship with some
congenial spirit whose existence even we have
never suspected.

"The way Imet my wife is a curious exemplifi-

cation of this." said .-i man who had been remark-
Ing how little one knows beyond his immediate
range of vision. "1 was taking a walking toui
through the Tyrol with a couple of other fellows,

and intended en thai eventful day to make a cer-
tain village before nightfall And now please note

coincidence No. 1 A violent storm can-.- up and
we were obliged to go out of our way to take
refuge in a little wayside inn. There we found that
another party, consisting of a man and his wife

and the latter* niece, who were driving through

that picturesque region. had_also sought inight's

lodging and had lake* powesßlon of all the avail-
able rooms. They were most kind, however, the
women insisting upon giving up one of their rooms
and we all became very friendly, foraging In the

larder for cur supper and cooking it with our land-
lady in her little kitchen. As Iwas supposed to

of the expenses attendant on a smart visit,a state
of things which would obviously vulgarize society.
The real trouble is that the people who can afford
to scatter money about like to do it and you can-
not stop them, and the others arc obliged to suffer
on account of the standard set by the millionaires?"

While it is conceded on all- sides that a remedy
for this rapidly increasing evil Is - greatly needed,
no one seems to know how the much needed re-
form, is to be brought about, for the matter is a
difficult one to handle, but that the movement to
aVillsh tips must necessarily come from those who
entertain is obvious. In this ca?e the simplest an.l
most direct way is probably the best. Servants
should be engaged with the understanding that
they should not accept money from the guests, and
a printed card could be hung in each bedroom re-
questing the latter as a favor not to give tips.

Teas, Receptions. Weddings and Other Social Incidents.
ents. No. 253 South F*o-irth-av«., Moist Vernoo. sad
only relatives were present.

-
:

MISS LILLIANBEATRICE BHaTKKHKfCg.
Who willmarry fi°n Harrison S'-hvman on June IT.

MRS THEADORE FRANKLIN CONRAD.
fnee Rogers.)

MISS MIRIAMRI'TH I>Er\*Y.
MTBS LTLLIANMAY NORTHRUP.

CHTLDS-MORGAN.
!£lss Belie Prescott Morgan, of No. 475 Classon-

aVf.. Brooklyn, will be mamed to James Hill

Chiids. aiso of Brooklyn, at St. James's Protestant
Episcopal Church. Lafayette-aye.. on the afternoon

of June P. The father of the bride is James H.
Morgan, cf the New-York Yacht Club, and sec-
retary general of the Miiitary Order of For-

eisrr. "Wars of the United States. He is a member of

one of the oldest and beat known families of New-
Er.pland and a close kinsman of the late Governor
E D Morgan. The bridegroom claims a distin-
guished Virginian lineage. The beat man is to be
••Ja.^k" Maury. of Washington. The maid of honor
win be Miss Clare M. Howard, of New-York. The
••fcj-V^ bridesmaids willbe the Misses Sally Haines,

B«>«==ie FGllinsbee and Charlotte Coles, all of Brook-
lyn The ushers will be Franklin Townsend Mor-
gan brother of the bride; Charles Maun- and Al-
beit J. Zabriskie. After the ceremony there willbe
c reception at the home of the bride.

GHUNTG—KOECHIG
The weddine of Miss Minnie Caroline Koechlg.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Koechig. to

George Grunig took place Tuesday evening at

the home of the bride's parents. No. M West One-

hundre<3-and-fifth-st. The ceremony was per-

formed in a bower of palms, evergreens and
flowers, the Rev. Alfred B. Moldenke and

his father, the Rev. Edward F. Moldenke.
who had christened the bride and also united

her father and mother la marriage, officiating.

The bride's gown and veil were of white lace,

f.-=tened with Jilies-of-the-valley, and her bouquet
w£s of the same flowers. Miss Elsie Koechip. the
bride's sister, was maid of honor and wore a gown
r' wr.'te

•null with white ribbons and pink roses.
Vi=s Ida Grunig. a sister of the. bridegroom, was the
oniv bridesmaid. She wore pink mull and a large

Xtak hat The entire lawn was roofed over wit

canvas and converted into a veritable fairyland.
with hundreds of Chinese lanterns and colored elec-
tric lights, and refreshments were served In the
O'Xmonp' those present at the ceremony were Miss
Charlotte M. Betjeman. Mr and Mrs. L. Grunig.

Vr and Mrs Washington Michaelis. of Montdair.
N J

\u25a0 Miss Grace Michaelis. L. Thorn. Mr. and
Mrs Henry Grancer. of Mamaroneck. N. }.;Miss
Ferde Michaelis, Mr. and Mrs. L.Grunig. Jr.. Miss
Airanaa Grur.ig. Mr. and Mrs. A. Struenlne. Mr.
£S Mrs. 1U Haurii. Mr. L.Hauck jr Miss bertha
Sbei6Ua Henry Hauck. Miss Louise Hauck. Miss
Matilda"Hauck". Martin Muller. Mr. and Mrs. Max
F Schmittbercr. Mr and Mr?. George Hoppe. Mr
andfyin F. Kracke. Mr. and Mrs J. Merten*. Carl
Riemenschneider and August EUemenschneider. of
<~hirago- William Mertens. Mr and Mrs H. G.

-
haefer. Mr.

Backus "Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Baxter. Mr. and Mrs.
F-nrv Siebrecht, of New-Rochelle. N 1.
"The bnde and bridegroom, aft-r the festivities.

rtarte* for Niagara Falls, and will visit the St.
•Lawrence River"before the honeymoon is over.

GRAY—DOWNEY.
Miss Edyth Louise Downey, of Chicago, daughter

cf Dr. and Mrs. WBllam Stewart Downey, and

Herbert LittleGray, of this city, will be married on
\u2666>,» evening of June 1". The ceremony willbe per-

formed by the Rev. David G. Downey, of Brooklyn.

and the bridesmaids will be Miss I-:.a Wells, of
New-Haven Conn., and the Misses D. Belle cope-
iand a-d Louise St. John Booth, of Chicago. Buck
Porter will be the best man. The bride's gown will
be of chiffon, elaborately trimmed with lace.

DAVIS—VOSE.

rhe engagement of Miss Grace Allen Vose. daugh-

ter cf Mr. nd Mrs. Joseph A Voae, of Marcy-ave..

to Frederick Willis Davis, formerly of Boston, but
DOW a resident of Lafayette-aye.. Brooklyn, was
the leading social topic in Bedford Heights society
last week. It predicates the union of two Colonial
find Revolutionary families, for Miss \ ose Is a
cescendar.t of the Aliens of Vermont, of whom
Ethan Allen was the most famous representative.
Trhile her fiance is a lineal descendant of Captain
Isaiah Brown, who participated in the first battles
cf the Revolution, at Lexington and Concord. Miss
Vose is a graduate of Miss Round s School, on
Oir.ton-ave.T and of Pratt Institute June 10
ha* been fixed for the date of the wedding cere-
QXBrr wh<ch willbe solemnized in Plymouth Church
fey the Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis.

Mrs. Abner Thomas, -wife of the Surrogate aadl

bis two daughters galled for Europe laat w«ek.

\u25a0Tor oCi«r a«Jal IncW*nt» «se rlltortal pa*». «*:» •*«•«.;

Mrs. M G. Peabody. of th*Hotel Martha Wash-
ington. leaves on June 15 for commencement wwk

at Harvard University. Her son. Charles 14*lajf»
ston Peabody. Is a member of the senior cUsj.

After taking his B. A. degree Mr Peabody ex-
pects to enter the Harvard Law School. .Mm
Peabody willspend the summer at Greecport. Loos;

Island.

Mrs. Helen French Gulliver Is spendinsr several
weeks at the house of her nephew. Edward T.
French of East One-hundred-and-thirty-seveath-*t.
Mrs Gulliver -was. prior to her rnarriag«. prtcdp«i
of Mount Holyoke College (th«n Mount Holyi.»k«
Seminary) tn South Hadley. Mass. sh_e was aa In-
timate friend of the late Henry Claftin. the founder
of Wellesley. College, and her experience and artvtc*
were largly drawn upon by Mr. -.rant iMHM
and organizing the college- and its work Mrs. Gui-
liver is a trustee of Mount Holyoke College •«•
lives In South Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan L.K*nnelly.of No- fa> Wee*
Seventy-seventh-st.. have closed their town houae>

and will spend th» summer at the Somerset laa.
Bernards v..l.--. N. J.

Mr. Lewis M Norwood. Miss Norwood and Miss

Kate Norwood are at Lake Mohonk Mountain
House.

Mr. and Mr- Macgrane Coxe have closed tlsetr
city house and gone to their country place at
Southfk Orange County. Xew-lork. where ther
Will remain for the summer.

Mrs John Hardman. of So. 514 West Ead-aT*,

willleave next Thursday, with -forher
cottage at Avor.-by-the-Sea.

Mrs. Louis Ullman. of West Eig3ty-nlsGi-«t«

has taken a house at Yonkers for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wanersteln and Miss IJUlaa

Dorn will go to Lake George th» last of the)

month. __
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlldeberger have retcraed

from Atlantic City ar.d are going short!: to awl
Berks!

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McLean, cf No. SI Ea*«
One-hundred-and-twenty-sixth-st.. are In Europe.

On their return they will go to their country plaen

at Qoosue.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles E. Sprajuo and M'.s*
Beaflce Spracue. of No. VS West flevenryfitta-wU

are at their summer cott^e. in Arverae.

Miss Rita Van Yalkenburjrh. of No. » East
Twenty-ninth-st.. is .-pending part of th* summer t»
Reading. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shayne. of Xo. m W««t End-

ave.. are in Europe.

Captain anc! Mme. Yon Kier.ner w!3 sail for Eu-

rope a: :

M- and Mrs. H. Herbert Knowles. of No.
'*

Weat One-hundred-and-fourrh-st.. expect to spend

the greater part of the summer in the Maine woods.
They with a number of friends, among whom ar*

John H Ravmon.l. with his son Erisar and dans!),

ter Mi« Rosalie- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fairbanks.
A j\u25a0

OulW Mri Vkkexs. Mrs- Warren Seydam

and Charles' Seyriim. are planning to camp out In

the RancVley Lake resion. The camp willprob;
aWv inch <ie about twenty-five persons, some of
thorn may remain til! snow fiies. Nearly all th»
men are expert with rod and gun.

Mrs. Ralph Trautmann. the president or th»

Women's Health Protective Association. leaves on

the 12th for Rochester, where,
has

will spend
the ln-or more Mrs Tra-itmar.n has accepted the ln-

?ftaTion nf the Rochester Chapter of the Daughter*

of tb American Revolution to a^^rt^Vhl*..„,,,• «\u25a0 This*
,a Pter has turned l« atten-

tlon to civic- affairs, having been absorbed hith-

erto In patriotic concerns.

Mr,j. Ella Ron.!, of the Hotel End'.cott. leave,

New-York abot.t th* middle of the month for As-

burv Park and Ocean Grove. Sirs. Roo-i win sirg
the Ocenn Grove rhoru3. of which she nas

v -horus. of

which Tali Esen Morgen is the director.

Mr. and Mr- Goldburg. of Riverdale-on-Hudson.
expect to sail on the 15th for Europe. Taey are

sroinsr abroad partly to buy somf r.ew dogs. Mrs.
Goldburs to a successful breeder of French bulldogs

and other breeds.

PLANS FOR SUiIMER.
Th*» Rev. and Mrs. Charles a. Brings, with th-ir

daughters Miss Grace Erisrgs and Miss Ollv^
BrtpCTT sailed on Tuesday for Europe, to renata
probably un:U fall.

Announcem*- \u25a0 \u25a0 n-•:i of the engag»aient of Mlaa
•,

- 'Mr \u25a0\u25a0• Mrs. I. W

n{ St. -c.. anu Ernest Hazelwood
l;r:iham I ourt. Or.e-hundred-ar.a-six-

ter.th-

CULLOCH-SCHIRMER.
Invitations have been issued by ex-Sheriff \u25a0 1

Mrs. Frank G Schirmer. of ""hit*Plains, for th»
marriage of their daughter. Miss Emma B. Bchlr-
mer. to James I. McCulloch. The ceremony \u25a0*!!!
be solemnized in St. John's Roman Catholic ChurcX
on Wednesday evening. June 10.

MANVILLE-SKIDMORE.
Cleveland D. Marvin* and Mrs. Jennie E. Skid-

more were married on Wednesday tn the Ftryt

Presbyterian Church. Mount \>rnnr. a' 4 o'clock.
the Rev. Charles S. Lane officiating. The bride-
groom is a young lawyer. The brid» was attended!
by her sister, Mrs. George Louis Hubbell. and Cleve-
land D. Manville. father of the bridegroom was
best mar.. The ushers w«»ro George P. Manvtlle.
George GascoUne. C R. Millerand J. M. McQueen.

PRIGGE—TAYLOR.

At the country home of ex-Sup«*rv!sor Moses TV.
Taylor, of Mount Pleasant, his daughter, Miss
Mabel Taylor, was married on Wednesday to J. C.
L. Prigee. cashier of the First National Bank or
White Plains. Archdeacon Van Kleeck. of Wh!t»
Plains, was the officiating clergyman and the brid«»
\u25a0was attended by her sister. Miss Edith Taylor, ana
Miss Alice Gibson. Roy Ryer, of White Plain*, was
best man.

RICHTMEYER—DAT.

Mi?? Nellie Grant Day. daughter of William
Montgomery Day, and Sylvester Lord Richtmeyer

were married at the horn* cf Eugene Button, No.
S West Elghty-second-«t-. on the evening of June

4. Mr. Button has been a lifelong friend of Miss
Day's family. His daughter. Miss Louise Ely But-
ton, v.;>- maid of honor. Owing to the advanced
age arid illhealth of the bride's father, her brother.
F W Day gave her away, the ceremony being
performed by the Rev. Dr. Albert Kittredge. H.
Sutherland Irving was beat man. and the Misses
Louise Stockton Andrews, of Plainfleld. and Mar-
gery Schnonmaker. of Mont- lair, Slower girls. In-
stead of th- usual bands of white ribbon, they held
ropes of snulax. tormina: an aisle for the bridal
party The bride's gown was of duchesse satin
chiffon and duehe.sse lace, and her veil of tulle.
The maid of honor wore white chiffon cloth elab-
orately trimmed with antique lace, and the flower
girls were gowned in pink chiffon. The wedding
took place under an elaborate bower of palms, the
whole lower flex of the house De'ng garlanded
with Fmilax and carnations. Among the B"««
were the Misses Meade. of Brooklyn. Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews, of Plainfield: Mr. and Mrs fowler and
Messrs. George Schoonmaker. Edward Cook Fred-
erick Ely and Wilmot Patterson. Mr and Mrs.
Richtmeyer will travel during the summer.

REYNOLDS—DOUDGB.

The wedding of Miss Mabel Doudge. daughter of

Mrs. James R Doud*^. of No. 23 West Forty-ninth-

st.. and Dorrance Reynolds, of Wilkesbarre. Perm..
will take place at 5 o'clock on the afternoon of

.lime », at the Church of the Heavenly Rest.
Forty-nfth-st. and Fifth-aye. The ceremony will

be followed by a reception at the bride's home.

Ludlow. Mrs. William F. McChesney, sister of the
bride ar-com^anied her as matron of honor, bne

was dressed In pale blue cr^pe de chine over white
silk and carried American Beauty roses. The
bride'- dress was of white crere de chine over
silk' she carried white ruses and lilies-oi-the-val-
I-v

'
Miss Liilian Thomas, sister of the bnde-

groom was the flower girl. The reception was
attended by a large number of relatives and guests.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

An interesting golden wedding celebration was
held In South Orange. N. J.. on Monday, by Mr. and

Mrs Thomas Fenner, who received a large number
of relatives and friends at their home. No. 224

Walton Road. Mr. Fenner is eighty-seven years
old and tils wife is seventy-four. She was Miss

Fannie E Henry, of New-York, where they were
: bj Bishop Wainwright in IS.VS. Mr. Fcn-

ner was born In England, but was engaged In bus-
iness In New-York for many years. Both are in
excellent health. They have three children and
several grandchildren, all of whom were present.

HOPPIN—PRESTON.
One of the most prominent of the several wed-

dinga celebrated on Wednesday afternoon in the
Oranges. N. J.. was that of Miss Edith Jennie
Preston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Preston, of East Orange, and John Jewell Hoppin.

a yount lawyer of Newark. The ceremony took
place in the First Presbyterian Church. Orange,

and na.s performed by the Rev. William Force
Whitaker, of Albany, assisted by th<- Rev. Charles
Townsena, pastor of the church. The bride's gown
was of whit< cr*p? de chine garnished with duch-,...sp lace and sprays of or.-. mi;' blossoms, ;in.i she
carried a shower bouquet of lilies-of-the-valleyand

air fern. Her jewels were diamonds and

pearls. The m.ti'i of honor, Mi?s Florence Preston.
sister of the brtd< wore white chiffon over white
silk with a whit< picture hat ornamented with
white ostrich plumes, and carried American Beauty
roses The best man was Dr. Lewis Weston Hop-
pin brother of «h>- brideeroom, and th- ushers
were Thomas J Preston, jr., and Harry Hyde
Preston brothers of the bride, Andrew <;. Loomla,

of New-York; William Dwight Gibby. of Summit,

and Frank W. Dlnsmore and Benjamin Franklin
ronec <\u25a0" New. irk. The best man and ushers each-

!ik scarfpin as ;\u25a0 gift from the
bridegroom. A large receirtion followed the cere-

; the horn- of the brides parents. No. W>
Park-aye.. Bast Orange. The rooty? were richly
decorated with roses. The bride rfj^.-ed J. . . a wedding arifi fro,,, her father.

)\u25a0• Bid<
-

many other gifts.

OBERHOVSE— LATT:

The R*v Dr W A. Granger united in marrtace
Miss Amelia Ladensack and Henry Oberhouse.
a New- York amst. on Wednesday evening. The
wedding took place at the home of the bride's par-

MIXUSE—REED.
Miss Miriam Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Reed, and Alfred Wynn Minus* were mar-
ried on Saturday. June S. at ?:30 o'clock .in the
evening at the house of the brides p-irenf. Beda>
wick-aye.. Fordham Heights. Th« bride's v.edding

dress, of white rilk mull over .-ilk. was niiiilinnii
lv trimmed with Monitor, lace and pearls, and her

bounuet was a shower of Bride roses Her sole
attendant was her niece. Miss Ruth C*hatterton.
who was maid of honor. Miss Chattertons bouquet
was of pink and white sweetpeas. Mr. Mlnuse
had as his best man Leroy Summerfteld and ai

ushers William Sllklrk Owens and A J t»mith.
The marriage service was solemnized by the Rev
J MGodson, of the Dutch Reformed Church. The
house was attractively decorated with greenery and

June roses. Amonc the guests present were Mrs.
June

Moore. Mis* Marjorie Moore. Mr. and Mr..
W V Ch^tterton. Mr and Mr M Brown B. G.
MitrhVll Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nicoli. Jr.. Mr.
f'J \ir« F C Ringer. Mr. and Mr«. Albert Mc-
Millan Mr ami Mrs. Archibald. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
burHadlev Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trotter. Mr. and
Mr, HP

.
Beach. Mr. and Mrs McLoughUn Dr.

amijlr« Clements. Miss Ida Reed. Miss Florence
J Dar?y Miss Ida Sparry. Miss Florence Hartley.
Miss Florence d'Arcy. Miss Nan Shearer Miss
Ethel Moore Miss Mai Woods. Miss Marion Corey.
Mi»« r'n • Corev. H. V Whlttelsey. H. B. Sawin,
tt Airea Budelman. William CotmeU. Dr. John
Cw-rIE F Coyne. Alfred Crouch. F. H. Chase.
Howard

'

Hummel!. H. DeGraw. R. D. Humphreys.<*> B Maynard. J. S. Stull and J. H. Wellbrock.

On Thursday night Miss Edith R. Jacobs, of

Mount Vernon. daughter of United States PostoCce
Inspector Joseph E. Jacobs, was married to Chaun-
cey C. Brainerd. The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Edward J. Flynn. pastor of th* Roman
Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart, at 8 o'clock,

at the home of the bride's parents, on Cheater Hill.
Edward Kennedy was best man and Miss Clara B.
Jacobs, sister of the bride. was bridesmaid. A re-
ception and dinner followed.

APPLE-NELSON.
Mis? Euphemia Mills Nelson, daughter of Mrs.

Charles Albert Nelson, of Albuquerque. N. M..

will h- married on Wednesday. June 10. at the
home of the bride's mother, to Lieutenant George

M. Apple. U. S. A. The Rev. James A. N'orris. of

Glen cove Long Island, assisted by the Rev. T. C.
Seattle, of guirque will perform the cere-
mony The maid of honor is Miss Hazierttne. who
willwear pink crepe de chine and carry pin* roses.
The best man willbe William Life, of Denver The
bride's dress is of Japanese crepe, with yoke of

point duchess* After the ceremony there vih be a
large reception at the home.

CURTIS-FRANCIS.
Th» wedding of Miss Louisa Cutler Francis.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Ward Francis, of

this city, and Baivey Grosvenor Forbes Curtis too*

plate on June 3 at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, in

Emar.jel Piot?*tant Episcopal Church. West R~x-
bury Mass.. the Rev. Samuel Snelling officiating.

Tkcbri . wore a travelling firess of dark blue crepe

de chine over blue silk and a white picture hat.

Her innaoKUta wen the family diar?.°,nds -,f â
1l"

bouquet was of white sweetpeas Mi*s Marcaret
PeaVr was m d of honor. Miss Dorothy Pearson
was bridesmaid, and little Sarah Cutler Greene and
Joseph Warren Greene were flower lildren. The
bridegroom who conies from the old Curtis tamilj

of BfrkTire County, in Western Massachusetts
had James C. Greene a? his best man. John Alrten

Pearson and David Pearson were the ushers \Vell
known people from New- York. Newport and Bos-

ton were present at the wedding.

Miss Anna Amelia Rogers, daughter- of Mrs. Har-
rison Whittingham. and Theadore Franklin Con-

rad, were united in marriage. White Chantilly lace
over white satin composed the bridal robe, and IBS
trimmings were chiffon ruffles. With this a pearl

collar and pearl chain were worn, while the bride
carried a bouquet of white \u25a0weetpeas, with a

shower of orange blossoms. The bride's only at-

tendant was Miss Charlotte Boar h Ko^"'.^?wore a gown of pale crepe de chine and carried
Pink 8-weetpeas. Bertram Cunnyngham v.as the

best men. and the ushers, lour in number were
Profersor A. E. Kenncliy. of Harvard tniversnj.

Paul Townsend Jones. George McNeil and Jam*,

Park Henderson. The church was decorate. v.ith
palms, wh»te roses and potted daisies. At we
house where the reception was given, the decora-

tions were orange blossoms. pin* rajrnatlOW.wWW
roses, smllax and palms. Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ru«s«ll Sage. Mr. and Mr,. John
Christopher Wilmerdins. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Van Rensselaer. Miss Van

S^laS 'S^S^SS^^S^
jr Mr aid Mrs. August Zuiss. r, jr..Mr and Mrs.
Geofge Button. Miss Florence BeetaMW Bai!> Mr.
and Vr« Riihard W. Rogers. C nrtlar.d FarK^r. j.

Fulton Blight. Mrs a>

Mrs. Walton Whittingham.

CONRAD—ROGERS
St. Stephen's Church. In Wept Sixrv-nlnth-st..

was the scene of a large wedding on June S. when

GODFREY—LEVY.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Levy announce the engage-

met.t of their daughter, Miss Miriam Ruth \A\v.
to Richard Wallace Godfrey The young couple

will be "at home" 'his afternoon at the bouM r>J the
bride's parents. No. !J9 West One-hundred-and-
twenty-thlrd-st. Miss Levy will wear a silver and
turquoise spangled robe over a foundation of gra>
and pastel blue. Among the guests who have b—»n
invited Jr e Mrs Eli Godfrey Mr and Mrs. H-^
crt Godfrey 'Walter Godfrey. Miss Juliette Levy.

Miss Harriet Harrison Levy M H. Levy, Philip
Levy Master Walter Scott Levy Miss Cecilia
M»rcereau, Miss Jane C. Cross. Miss Collat. Dr.
Maurice Packard. Miss Vallens. Mrs Redltch. Mr
and Mrs Felix Jelllnik. Harry L. Lorner. L. Simp-

son. Maurice p Mendham. Miss Florence Mayer.

Willy Ma>er Mr and Mrs. Wllliajn Relman. Mr.
and Mrs A. Kellr.er. Mr. and Mrs T J. Liberman.
Miss Blanche Yogel. Miss Lilian. Miss B Oerson
and Le Roy Carr. The wedding will tak« p!ac«
early In December and will be followed by a trip

to San Francisco.

WELLS—MOULD
Among the weddings for June la thai of Miss

Sarah E. Mould, of the Stuyvesnr.t Height? Dis-

trict in Brooklyn, to Arthur H Wills to take place
on June 10 at the home of the brnl^. No. ?*> D»-
catur-st.

FORD—GRANT

The marriage of Miss Maud A. Grant, the artist,

to F Gualdo Ford, of Morristown. N. J . will take
rla«-e at Grace churcn on Wednesday, June M
The bride's family being in <ieep mourning, only
the imme.iiai*- refatlvea will be present.

TOMPKINS-NORTHRUP.
One of the pretty out of town weddings to take

place in the near future is that of Miss Lillian
May Northrup. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam Rosekrans Northrup. of Hawthorne. N. Y. and
Wilmer Eugene Tnmpkins. of White Plains. N. Y.
The ceremony will be performed by Archdeacon
Van Kleeck. at 6 o'clock. June IT.In Grace Church
White Plains. The bridesmaid?. Miss E. E<!ith
Penny and Miss Gertrude Maud Ryer. of New-
York 'City, will weai gnwns of pink crepe de chine,

and Miss Florence E. M«*tcalf. of Staten Island,

who will act as maid of honor, will wear white

chiffon over ptnk silk Frank J. Lamb, of White
Plains Will ad as best man. and the ushers are E.

I.c Roy Kyer and Frank C. Murrr-y. of New-York:
Jerome Tompkins and James Ford, of W hit*
Plains After the ceremony a small reception, for
the relatives only, will be given at the home of the
bride's parents.

DAVIS—BARRETT.
Mis? Grace Ine Barrett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J M F. Barrett, of Saratoga Springs, was married

at hf-r father's home, on Wednesday, June 3. to

Harold McOfll Davis, of this city. The Rev. MUton
S Uttlefield. of New- York, a cousin of th<* bride-
groom performed the ceremony. The bride was
charmingly gowned in gray crtpe de chine. Mr
and Mr? Davis will travel through the New-Eng-

land States and elsewhere during the summer.

CLARK-HOLBROOK.
On th» evening of June 15. at the home of the

bride> father. Justice William C. Holbrook. No. U

West rmp-hundred-and-thirtieth-st.. Miss Marsar*t
Chalmers H«>lbrook and John Klrkland ''lark son
of Kate T"p?on Clark and the lat" Edward P. Clark,

will be united in marriage Owing to 'he recent
death of the bridegroom's father the wedding will

be a very qriet one.

Passage for Europe ha? been engaged for July U.
and r-!mbridge. Mas... will be the future home of
Mr and Mrs Reynolds. There will be s:x brides-
maids-Miss Clover Boldt. Miss Katharine B.
Shlev Miss Edith Slayback. Miss Ethel C Homans
anH Mis* Henrietta Weatherbee of New-York Md
Miss Caroline T. Graham, of Boston. Miss Edith
Soudce. a Bister of the bride, willbe maid of hono,.

Lea Hunt, of Wilkesbarre Perm.. willbe best man.
and the ushers include the names of Carleton C.
Brown Charles H. Collins. James R. Peering. Rob-
ert C Norton; Henry & Mead. E. Littl.ton Fox
and Philip S. Rice.

THOMAS—JACOBUS.

A large home wedding and reception took place
A

Wednesday afternoon in East Orange. N. J-.

when lETS-to Olive Jacobus, daughter of Mr.

Inn Mr- William W. Jacobus, and Harry Hudson

Thcma"'™ married a^he^hom^of
BUbop officiated. Stated by the Rev. Dr. James M.

KINGSBVKY—ROBERTS.
The wedding of Miss Nellie Fisher Roberts,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Duncan Inirraham Rob-
erta, of Harrison-st.. East Orange, N. J., to Ken-

neth Raleigh Kingshury, also of East Orange, took
place on Tuesday afternoon. The ceremony was
performed in the Brick Presbyterian Church, East
Orange \u25a0•'. the Rev. James F. Ri&gs. The best
man was Charles Kingsbury. of Pittsburg. brother
of the bridegroom, and the bridesmaids were Miss
Kate Voorhees. of Cincinnati, and Miss Hel-n
Stewart of Wisconsin. The ushers were Wallace
D McLean, of Washington: Frank Baker, of Kan-sas Cltv Richard P. McGraw. of Lancaster. Perm.;
nvron Bostwick and Alexander Fordyce. Jr of
N-^w-Vork and Howard Roberts. David Mcßride

and Henry Kingsbury. of East Orange.

LANTKRMAN--AGENS.

Miss Florence Ager.s. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas V. Agens. of North Grove-st.; East Orange.

v J was married on Wednesday evening to E.

Tracy Lanterman. of the same city. The ceremony

..ok Place at tne home or^the bride, and^ very

coming first with his Drotner.^- honQr y%.^
man,'«r'R°,^ne? followed, after which Misa Helenlli^iiltlpSj
The ushers were *£dd™CC

BBannisterB
K
annister and Arthur A.

Re mer. V:•»»»™ AI
Dunca n Munro. pastor

Relmer. The Bey
Ist Church of ihe Oranges, per-

which, was followed by a

large reception.

r<->VS ER— REID.

ftQaa Beatrice ReW. a daughter of Mrs. vnniam

Johnson R^id. and Lieutenant Carroll Tower, of
mpany, Coast Artillery. U. S. A., were

married yesterday at noon in All Souls" Episcopal
Church. The bride wore a gown of ivory satin,

with a dorp flounce and bertha of point ap-
nliaue and « tull«> veil. Her bridesmaids were
Miss Florence Sanders, of Nyack; Mlsa LJda
Power of Flemingrsburg. Kv., and Miss Ciracp Im-

lach and Miss Anne Gilbert, of New-York. The
bridegroom's brother. Joseph Power, of Lexington,
Ky was his beat man. and the ushers were L-jeu-

Lyster. U. B. A :Ueotenant Ellis, U. S. A.;
Reginald Reid ar.d Charles Power.

I>OUGLASS-EAGL.ESON.
A quiet home Tedding took place on Wednesday.

June 3. when Mips Alice EsteHf Eagleson. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Eapleson. was married to

David Douglass. The date seated was the twen-
ty-fifth anniversary

°*
the marriage of the bride's

parents, and thr ceremony was performed by the
clergyman who officiated at the earlier marriape,

the Rev Dr. IJorace W. Byrnes, of Ridgefield.
Conn. The bride, who was gowned in white mus-
lin with rose point and duches.se lace, was at-

tended by Miss Elizabeth Eagleson and William
H Eagieson was best mar.. The ceremony took
place at 6 o'clock, and was followed by a reception,
among those present being Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Eagleson Mr. and Mrs J B. Huyler, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Simmons Mr. and Mrs. David H. Douglass,
Mr and Mrs Thomas 3 Games. Mr. and Mrs. I).

H^lii Byß y r>" K!vn. Dr and Mrs. L. R. Morris.
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Brarr.ley and Mrs. Mary Cochmon.

MURRAY—LUDGATE.

A wedding of much interest to New-Yorkers win

take place in Washington on the morning of June

10 when Miss Victoria Regina Ludgate. daughter

of Major and Mrs. William Ludgate. will be mar-
ried to James IrvinMurray, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Irvin Murray, of New-York. The ceremony

will take place at the home of the bride's parent*

at 11 o'clock. The bride will be attended by Miss

Pauline Jocelyi. Ludgate. and Raeburn William
Jenkins, of New-York willbe best man. After the
wedding breakfast the bridal party will leave for
New-York where a wedding reception will be

given in the evening by Mr. Murray's parents at

their home. No. 173 West Eighty-fiftlf-st. The host
and hostess will be assisted in receiving and en-
tertaining their guests by Miss Emily Coleman.
Miss Adeline Cone, Miss Sue Fulton Miss Eugenic

Helmstetter. Miss Agnes Irvinia Murray. Miss
Ruth M Holden, Miss Jessie Viva Lynn.

__
Miss

Hannah E Murray. George and Bertram lfeGown.
HaTv Cone Arthur Gleason. J. Cameron Jenkins,
Erwih Stanley. .Jam*.* O'Nell. Oilman Btanton.
Frederick E. Sutro, Charles J. MeLees, Murray
Goodlet Jenkins and C. Frank Reynolds.

Fall*. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs will spenfl the summer
at Far Rockaway.

JACOBS— PAULT.

Ms* Martha Pauly. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Paufy. of No. 32 East Fifty-first-st.. and
Myers Jacob* were married on last Tuesday, at

Victoria '•- \u25a0:;. Fifty-nfth-£t. and Lexington-ave.

The bride was gowned in white chiffon and car-
ried white rose* hr.d lilles-of-the-valley. Her veil
way held by a pearl and diamond pendant, a gift

Trom tin groom Mai Sadie Pauly was maid of
aonor. Master Alex Berliner page and Jacob
Katzensteln best man. The u«herc were Martin

Katzenstein. Edward Pauly and Dr. Martin Wolff.
Among the guests were Dr. Moses, the Misses Ver-

mont. Mr. s.nd Mrs. William S. Fried lander. Mrs

F Jacobs, Hi -r.-i Mrs. E. Moonelis, Mr.and Mrs.
J Hvman Mr end Mr.- Breflauer. Mr and Mrs.
Towers Mr. and Mrs. Bel.. Mrs. aforgenroth, the
Ulsses Shephard. Mr. ar.d Mrs. William Katzen-
SataTMr and Mrs. Mittlestedt. Mlfs- Hscbt. Mr.
and Mrf.Hester. H. Hohenstein, lire. Hyman Mr.
and Mrs D Katzenstein, Mr. and Mrs. Berliner.
Dr and Mm. ekes, Mr. and Mrs. G. Manasse.
Mr' ard Mrs. Feig. the Misses M. and T. Manasse
Dr Durra. Miss Gottheif. Miss F. K

f
Atlfnsl^-^

Hermann. j Friedlander. Alex Graef. Mr Oppen-
bymwt V.V Katzenstein. After a visit to Niagara

HELLMAN—JOSEPHTHAX..
At the home of *h*bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Josephthal, Kb. 30 East Sixty-second-st..

Miss Hilda. Emily Josephthal and George Sidney

Hellman. sen of Mrs. Theodore Hcllman and grand-

eon of the late Joseph Seligman. were married last
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The ceremony was
performed by Dr. Felix Adler. The bridesmaids.
who -were gowned in white over yellow, with white

hats trimmed with daisies and carrying shower
bouquets of daisies, were Miss Elsie Wallack. Miss
Ros» Walter. Miss Alma \u25a0VaDack Miss Edna Hoch-
Ftadter and Miss Florence Oppenheimer. Edgar A.
J-iihman. a brother of the bridegroom, was the beat
man The nine ushers included the names of George

Louis Beer. I>r.Nathan KdwinBrill.Sidney L Joseph-
tnal. Henry Waller. Eugene Meyer, jr.. 'William
Afjvnwall'Bradley, Sidney C. Borg. Arthur H.
Hahl.-> and Arthur A. Fowler. The bride's gown
vaa of white Liberty satin and point applique, ana
fc»r veil Of tu!l<>. She carried a bouquet of valley
lilies. Among the quests were Professor and Mrs.
Fdxrin R. A Seligmari. Mr. and Mrs. George L.
B«-r Dr and Mrs. X.E. Brill. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
N SellgmJin. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Wolff. Miss
Straus Miss .May Stern. James Loeb and Mrs.
George W Selirman. Both bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Columbia University. Owing to a
rarest ceath in the groom's family, th* reception
•which followed the ceremony was small and in-
formiii.
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